Outdoor Dining

Steelite has you covered
Featuring a wide selection of melamine dinnerware & buffetware, metal & wood accessories, and Tritan Copolyester drinkware, this brochure will highlight great solutions for your outdoor dining presentation. Designed to withstand the rigors of the foodservice industry, the enclosed portfolio of products represent the best quality food-safe options for outdoor venues, with unmatched strength, style, and functionality.

**melamine dinnerware**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DELFIN MELAMINE</td>
<td>Retro</td>
<td>6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marisol Dinnerware</td>
<td>8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marisol Rustic</td>
<td>10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greystone</td>
<td>12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fundamentals</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viva</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RENE OZORIO MELAMINE</td>
<td>Aura</td>
<td>16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREATIONS MELAMINE</td>
<td>Pompeii</td>
<td>18-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Dapple</td>
<td>20-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>22-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scape</td>
<td>24-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polar White</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craft</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nu Bento Boxes</td>
<td>28-29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**melamine buffet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DELFIN MELAMINE</td>
<td>Marisol Buffet</td>
<td>40-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uptown</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quadro</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barnwood</td>
<td>44-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREATIONS MELAMINE</td>
<td>Quarry</td>
<td>46-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gastronorm Trays</td>
<td>48-49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**table accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel Plate Covers</td>
<td>30-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creations Metal</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creations Wood</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genware Accessories</td>
<td>35-36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**drinkware**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Blu</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Colors</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite White</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caliber</td>
<td>55</td>
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<td>Classic</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
melamine dinnerware

durable, functional, beautiful

For a smart, long-term investment, melamine is the ideal choice for outdoor dining. Made for both hot and cold food, melamine is commercial dishwasher safe and can withstand temperatures up to 240°F. This versatile dinnerware is made to mimic the look of fine china, while being highly resistant to breakage and lightweight. Designed for foodservice, all of our melamine collections are BPA free and include a wide variety of styles for any patio.
picture-perfect poolside

Retro is a versatile collection of coupe melamine dinnerware simplistically styled with a mid-century retro feel. Its square tray combines as a platter or cover for the serving bowl, making sanitary service easier. Ideal for outdoor and poolside service, this heavyweight melamine dinnerware has the look of china with greater durability and a long-lasting life.
organically inspired melamine

Organic shapes, rich earthy tones and the durability of melamine combine to embody the versatility and fluid elegance of Marisol dinnerware. Designed exclusively for Steelite, this line of dinnerware is both durable and beautiful, making it the perfect choice for dinner on the patio or by the pool.

Marisol Buffet can be found on pages 40-41.
A great new addition to the melamine dinnerware line is Marisol Rustic. Featuring eclectic colors and shapes, this new collection brings a farm-to-table look to your casual or outdoor dining experience. Perfectly designed with a rustic-appeal, you’ll have to pick it up to believe it’s melamine.
carefully crafted dinnerware

Inspired by the ancient Japanese technique of Tenmoku Glazing, Greystone depicts a durable, functional and long lasting form of dinnerware. Sculpted so realistically, it has to be picked up to believe it's actually melamine. Perfect for outdoor dining, or stylish casual service, Greystone dinnerware is sure to delight even the most seasoned tabletop aficionados.

**Oval Bowl**
- 7199TM021
- L 9 1/2” W 6 3/4” H 1 1/4” (40 oz)

**Square Plate**
- 7199TM023
- L W 9 1/4”
- 7199TM017
- L W 7”

**Large Bowl**
- 7199TM022
- D 9 3/4” H 2 1/2” (51 oz)

**Small Bowl**
- 7199TM018
- D 5 1/2” H 2 1/4” (14 oz)

**Round Plate**
- 7199TM006
- D 8” H 2 7/8” (18 1/2 oz)

**Oval Plate**
- 7199TM002
- D 4 3/8” H 2 1/8” (9 1/4 oz)

**Square Plate**
- 7199TM011
- L W 7 1/2”

**Small Bowl**
- 7199TM003
- L 3 1/4” H 1” (2 1/2 oz)

**Bowl**
- 7199TM007
- D 8 1/4” H 3 1/2” (50 1/2 oz)
- 7199TM006
- D 6 7/8” H 2 7/8” (29 1/4 oz)

**Bowl**
- 7199TM004
- L 3 3/4” H 1 3/4” (4 1/2 oz)
- 7199TM002
- D 4 3/4” H 2 1/8” (18 1/2 oz)

**Plate Cover**
- 5379S796*

**Plate Cover**
- 5379S791*

**Plate Cover**
- 5379S791*
classic, white melamine
Introducing Fundamentals, a simply beautiful melamine collection by Delfin. From outdoor foodservice to upscale casual dining, this bright white melamine is break resistant and will pair nicely with existing tabletop products. Go back to basics with the round shape and classic rim on Fundamentals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plate 7060DD300</td>
<td>D 10 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate 7060DD301</td>
<td>D 9&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate 7060DD302</td>
<td>D 7 1/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Bowl 7060DD304</td>
<td>4 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>3 1/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

melamine with a hand-painted look
Spice up your cuisine with Viva, the Mexican-inspired melamine by Delfin. Viva’s blue hue and hand-painted look will certainly draw the eyes of your customers and create a stunning presentation every time. Break resistant and value priced, Viva works well on its own or as an accessory to current dinnerware products.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plate 7062DD300</td>
<td>D 10 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate 7062DD301</td>
<td>D 9&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate 7062DD302</td>
<td>D 7 1/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Bowl 7062DD304</td>
<td>4 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>3 1/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
taking a classic and making it even more memorable

Designed to bring a sensational added dimension to the dining experience, Aura contains the features and benefits of melamine with the sophisticated appearance and inspiration of the porcelain collection by Rene Ozorio. A delicate modern banded embossment rims each plate, platter and bowl, making it a classically elegant option for a variety of dining venues.
fast casual melamine

Create a memorable presentation at an affordable price with Pompeii by Creations. This unique melamine dinnerware is great for fast casual dining and works well in any environment from farm-to-table to Greek, Italian and more. With a lighter weight and higher durability than traditional tableware, Pompeii’s swirled texture and flecked edges create the pop your tabletop deserves.

*Plate Cover does not stack.

D = Diameter  L = Length  W = Width  H = Height • All Products are Measured at Max Capacity (oz) For further details contact your customer service rep.
simply beautiful melamine

The classic Performance Blue Dapple is now available in melamine! With a white body and faded royal blue rim, this simply beautiful collection is available in coupe plates and bowls as well as a rectangle tray. Extend your dining room service to outdoor patios and rooftops with the benefits of break resistant melamine, or mix and match with existing patterns to create a unique tabletop presentation.

**COUPE PLATE**
- 7068MM304 D 10” (Plate Cover 5379S806*)
- 7068MM303 D 8”
- 7068MM305 D 6”

**COUPE BOWL**
- 7068MM301 D 10” (38 oz) (Plate Cover 5379S806*)
- 7068MM302 D 8 1/2” (27 oz)
- 7068MM313 D 6 1/2” (15 oz)
- 7068MM315 D 4 5/8” (5 oz)

**RECTANGLE TRAY**
- 7068MM300 L 12” W 7 1/2”

*D: Diameter  L: Length  W: Width  H: Height • All Products are Measured at Max Capacity (oz) For further details contact your customer service rep.*

*Plate Cover does not stack.
casual city aesthetic in melamine

Inspired by the desire to carry like-patterns through various materials, Creations Melamine introduces Urban, a play on the original Steelite Performance Urban but with a melamine body. This exciting offering allows operators to extend their dining room foodservice presentation to outdoor rooftops and poolside dining, for that extra level of durability and style. With its defining features of a bold black rim and random flecks throughout, Urban melamine is available in two colors: smoke and snow.

**Smoke**
- Coupe Plate: 7065MM304 D 10" (Plate Cover 5379S806*)
- Coupe Bowl: 7065MM302 D 8 1/2" (27 oz)
- Coupe Bowl: 7065MM314 D 4 5/8" (5 oz)
- Rectangle Tray: 7065MM300 L 12" W 7 1/2"

**Snow**
- Coupe Plate: 7066MM304 D 10" (Plate Cover 5379S806*)
- Coupe Bowl: 7066MM302 D 8 1/2" (27 oz)
- Coupe Bowl: 7066MM315 D 4 5/8" (5 oz)
- Rectangle Tray: 7066MM300 L 12" W 7 1/2"

*Plate Cover does not stack.

**D = Diameter  L = Length  W = Width  H = Height • All Products are Measured at Max Capacity (oz) For further details contact your customer service rep.**
natural, subtle textures

Inspired by the living elements of a natural landscape, Scape portrays subtle textures and colors that are organically created in nature. Available in high alumina vitrified china, melamine and glass, its free flowing design and multi-material approach provide the ability to transition through dining styles from casual to formal and breakfast buffets to outdoor dining. Offering exceptional style, durability and grace, Scape delivers a truly innovative dining experience.
innovative, unique, durable

Inspired by Steelite’s original Craft Performance dinnerware, Craft Melamine is designed for casual & outdoor dining and buffet. The versatility of melamine fashioned with the rustic craft rim and speckled brown on white creates an innovative and unique display that is sure to wow your guests. Craft Melamine can be used for either hot or cold food, and with its neutral color palette, looks at home in any environment.

**Simple design, lasting impression**

A great addition to any tabletop style, Polar White exudes a simple design that is perfect for fast casual or outdoor dining service. Made of durable melamine, this bright white collection is comprised of square plates and bowls that work well on their own or will complement existing table service items.

CREATIONS MELAMINE polar white

CREATIONS MELAMINE craft

OUTDOOR DINING MELAMINE

---

**CREATIONS MELAMINE polar white**

- **Square Plate**: 68A540EL043 (D 10"
- **Square Bowl**: 68A540EL041 (D 7 1/8"
- **Square Bowl**: 68A540EL040 (D 5 5/8"

**CREATIONS MELAMINE craft**

- **Coupé Plate**: 68A460EL798 (D 10 1/4"
- **Square Plate**: 68A460EL790 (D 7"
- **Square Plate**: 68A460EL788 (D 8 1/2"
- **Square Plate**: 68A460EL789 (D 9"
- **Square Bowl**: 68A460EL318 (D 6 3/8"
- **Square Deep Bowl**: 7064MM201 (L W 5"
- **Square Deep Bowl**: 7064MM202 (L W 6"
- **Square Deep Bowl**: 7064MM203 (L W 7"
- **Square Deep Bowl**: 7064MM204 (L W 8"

**Plate Cover does not stack.**

---

*All Products are Measured at Max Capacity (oz) for further details contact your customer service rep.*
simply functional melamine

Outdoor and casual dining just got easier with Creations Nu Bento Box. Made of versatile melamine, these vessels have functional square and round inserts that are perfect for sides and sauces, as well as lids that make them ideal for stacking and protecting food. Each box is designed with a separate compartment for flatware, making delivery clean and simple.
custom, stackable and heat-retaining

Our plate covers offer excellent heat retention and versatility. Manufactured from stainless steel with a high polished finish, each cover is custom fit to the top and bottom of the plate or bowl for stacking purposes. The perfect solution for keeping food warm and sanitary for dining and room service and available to fit over 160 different sizes. Steelite has you covered!
table accessories

enhance your presentation

Make your tabletop stand out with wood and metal accessories from Creations and Genware. Available in various shapes and sizes, these table accessories pair well with any presentation, and are great additions to outdoor dining service. From metal baskets and ramekins to wood trays and caddies, these accessories are great for sharing or individual portion sizes.
casual service with personality

Perfect for the casual dining atmosphere, Genware Vintage is a collection of stainless steel accessories that serve as a great alternative to porcelain. Ideal for individual or sharing dishes, sides and sauces, these vessels will add an industrial look to your food presentation.

Stainless Steel Large Serving Basket

Genware Vintage Rectangular Serving Basket

Black Serving Fry Basket Round

Black Serving Fry Basket Rectangular

Genware Vintage Serving Fry Basket Round

Copper Serving Fry Basket Rectangular

Genware Vintage Hammered Fry Cup

Genware Vintage Wire Serving Cone

Genware Vintage Greaseproof Paper

Genware Vintage Sides & Sauces

Genware Vintage Baskets & Cups

Genware Vintage Ramekins

Genware Vintage Outdoordining Table Accessories

baskets, cups & ramekins

from traditional round hammering and rim embossments to stainless steel wire baskets and french fry cups, the Creations Metal collection has it all. Available in various finishes, shapes and sizes, Creations Metal provides that something extra every buffet or tabletop seeks.

Satin Finish Bread Basket w/Slats

Satin Finish Bread Basket w/Slats

Bronze Finish Basket

You Snack Holder

Hammered Cup Large

Satin Taco Holder (For 2 or 3)

Diameter L x Width W x Height H

Hammered Shallow Bowl

Hammered Oval Large

Hammered Ramekin

Ramekin Cups

Genware Vintage Plate

Hammered Vintage Serving Cup

Genware Vintage Serving Cup

Genware Vintage Ramekin

Black Wire Basket Round

Black Wire Basket Oval

Copper Wire Basket Round

Copper Wire Basket Oval

Red Gingham Greaseproof Paper

Blue Gingham Greaseproof Paper

Greaseproof Paper Red Gingham

Greaseproof Paper Blue Gingham

Wire Fry Cone

Satin Fry Cup

Hammered Fry Cup

Hammered Copper Large

Hammered Oval Large

Ramekin Satin

Hammered Ramekin

Genware Vintage Sides & Sauces

Genware Vintage Baskets & Cups

Genware Vintage Ramekins

Genware Vintage Outdoordining Table Accessories

baskets, cups & ramekins

from traditional round hammering and rim embossments to stainless steel wire baskets and french fry cups, the Creations Metal collection has it all. Available in various finishes, shapes and sizes, Creations Metal provides that something extra every buffet or tabletop seeks.

Satin Finish Bread Basket w/Slats

Satin Finish Bread Basket w/Slats

Bronze Finish Basket

You Snack Holder

Hammered Cup Large

Satin Taco Holder (For 2 or 3)

Diameter L x Width W x Height H

Hammered Shallow Bowl

Hammered Oval Large

Hammered Ramekin

Ramekin Cups

Genware Vintage Plate

Hammered Vintage Serving Cup

Genware Vintage Serving Cup

Genware Vintage Ramekin

Black Wire Basket Round

Black Wire Basket Oval

Copper Wire Basket Round

Copper Wire Basket Oval

Red Gingham Greaseproof Paper

Blue Gingham Greaseproof Paper

Greaseproof Paper Red Gingham

Greaseproof Paper Blue Gingham

Wire Fry Cone

Satin Fry Cup

Hammered Fry Cup

Hammered Copper Large

Hammered Oval Large

Ramekin Satin

Hammered Ramekin

Genware Vintage Sides & Sauces

Genware Vintage Baskets & Cups

Genware Vintage Ramekins

Genware Vintage Outdoordining Table Accessories

baskets, cups & ramekins

from traditional round hammering and rim embossments to stainless steel wire baskets and french fry cups, the Creations Metal collection has it all. Available in various finishes, shapes and sizes, Creations Metal provides that something extra every buffet or tabletop seeks.

Satin Finish Bread Basket w/Slats

Satin Finish Bread Basket w/Slats

Bronze Finish Basket

You Snack Holder

Hammered Cup Large

Satin Taco Holder (For 2 or 3)

Diameter L x Width W x Height H

Hammered Shallow Bowl

Hammered Oval Large

Hammered Ramekin

Ramekin Cups

Genware Vintage Plate

Hammered Vintage Serving Cup

Genware Vintage Serving Cup

Genware Vintage Ramekin

Black Wire Basket Round

Black Wire Basket Oval

Copper Wire Basket Round

Copper Wire Basket Oval

Red Gingham Greaseproof Paper

Blue Gingham Greaseproof Paper

Greaseproof Paper Red Gingham

Greaseproof Paper Blue Gingham

Wire Fry Cone

Satin Fry Cup

Hammered Fry Cup

Hammered Copper Large

Hammered Oval Large

Ramekin Satin

Hammered Ramekin

Genware Vintage Sides & Sauces

Genware Vintage Baskets & Cups

Genware Vintage Ramekins

Genware Vintage Outdoordining Table Accessories

baskets, cups & ramekins

from traditional round hammering and rim embossments to stainless steel wire baskets and french fry cups, the Creations Metal collection has it all. Available in various finishes, shapes and sizes, Creations Metal provides that something extra every buffet or tabletop seeks.
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Ramekin Cups
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Genware Vintage Outdoordining Table Accessories

baskets, cups & ramekins

from traditional round hammering and rim embossments to stainless steel wire baskets and french fry cups, the Creations Metal collection has it all. Available in various finishes, shapes and sizes, Creations Metal provides that something extra every buffet or tabletop seeks.
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Genware Vintage Outdoordining Table Accessories

baskets, cups & ramekins

from traditional round hammering and rim embossments to stainless steel wire baskets and french fry cups, the Creations Metal collection has it all. Available in various finishes, shapes and sizes, Creations Metal provides that something extra every buffet or tabletop seeks.
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Genware Vintage Outdoordining Table Accessories
Add a rustic touch to your tabletop with the wood caddies from Genware. Perfect for condiments, flatware service, and more, these caddies are available in several shapes, sizes and finishes.

**Dark Wood Table Caddy**
- **GWDWTC-S**
- **L W 5 7/8" H 6"**

**White Wood Table Caddy**
- **GWDWTC-SW**
- **L W 5 7/8" H 6"**

**Black Wood Table Caddy**
- **GWDWTC-SBK**
- **L 9 7/8" W 6 1/4" H 7 1/8"**

**Natural Wood Table Caddy**
- **GWDWTC**
- **L 9 7/8" W 6 1/4" H 7 1/8"**

**Acacia Wood Table Caddy**
- **GWDWTC-1**
- **L 9" W 4" H 3 7/8"**

**Acacia Wood Cutlery Holder**
- **GWCH-1**
- **L W 4" H 8"**

Ideal for casual dining venues, Creations Wood caddies, crates and boards add drastic dimension to the total presentation. Create an experience your diners won’t soon forget by serving a caddy with the fixings for Bloody Mary’s or a burger served on a wood tray as an alternative to traditional plating. These pieces work well with any existing tabletop and are designed to resist the penetration of liquids, stains and odors so care and maintenance is simple!
Melamine buffet
designed to withstand the rigors of foodservice

Enhance your buffet presentation with Steelite's melamine collections from Creations and Delfin. From large bowls & platters to pedestals & gastronorm covers, we have a solution for you. Available in a variety of shapes and colors, these ranges are perfect for indoor or outdoor dining and are built to last. Providing unrivaled drama and intrigue, melamine serving pieces are sure to make a lasting impression.
shape and form inspired by nature

Original designs inspired by the sea and sun, the Marisol line is a fresh take on buffet. Organic shapes, rich earthy tones, and the durability of melamine combine to embody the fluid elegance of nature.

Marisol Dinnerware can be found on pages 20-21.
quality melamine bowls

An assortment of sleek and versatile multi-sized square bowls make up the Quadro collection. Perfect for individual serving, family style or buffet; Quadro is an extremely durable and stylish addition to the tabletop and buffet.

clean and elegant

Uptown is a contemporary collection with natural colors, soft edges and graceful curves. A selection of earthy tones help make the most of your space. Simply inspired, this modern, upscale melamine line sets the stage for culinary excellence.

OUTDOOR DINING MELAMINE BUFFET & SERVING
benefits of melamine with the look of real wood

In a clever mix of textures and mediums, Barnwood Melamine provides the look and feel of rustic wood with the durability and easy maintenance of melamine. This collection by Delfin includes display boards and risers which create an innovative presentation for your table or buffet. Ideal for a wide variety of venues, Delfin’s Barnwood stands & boards bring a warm, eye-catching display that is sure to impress.
long-lasting & robust

Reminiscent of a deep blue sky and rocky mountain hillside is the Quarry collection by Creations Melamine. These hearty platters and bowls feature a unique, stone-like decal on a highly durable melamine body and are ideally sized to meet the needs of any buffet presentation.
CREATIONS MELAMINE

**gastronorm trays**

**stylish, versatile buffet presentation**

Add that something extra to your buffet presentation with the Gastronorm Trays by Creations. Available in a variety of sizes, these large display platters come in four finishes to suite any occasion including slate, white, concrete and driftwood. Offering style and versatility, the Gastronorm Trays are great for an array of foods while providing a stunning presentation every time.
LIFETIME BREAKAGE GUARANTEE* If any piece of Drinique drinkware ever breaks, cracks, or shatters under normal use, Drinique will replace that product free of charge, upon customer returning the product at their expense. This warranty is available only to the original party purchasing the product from one of our authorized distributors.

shatter your perceptions of glass
What if your glassware didn’t break? What if it didn’t crack? And what if that glassware was guaranteed for life? Drinique drinkware is made from extraordinary Tritan™ Copolyester, even at 500 trips through a dishwasher this revolutionary material stays clear. Stack them without sticking, wash them without cracking, and even drop them without breaking; no matter the distress they continue looking good. All Drinique glasses are BPA free and proudly made in the USA.
Outdoor Dining Tritan Copolyester Drinkware

Elite and Elite Blu drinkware deliver sleek, elegant design and five-star quality. Made of Tritan Copolyester, these glasses are virtually unbreakable and remain clear after hundreds of trips through the dishwasher. Elite Blu’s trendy design adds a splash of color to your tabletop while Elite is perfect for any décor. The tumblers stack without sticking, the champagne flute and wine glass elevate stemware to new heights and the thick-walled carafe has a removable base for thorough cleaning. With the look and feel of glass, Drinique has proven to be the ideal drinkware for any dining experience.

DRINIQUE elite

DRINIQUE elite blu

elite colors

Stopper

7042DR011

Black Lid

Sold Separately

7042DR011

White

7042DR011

Blue

7042DR011

Grey
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**durability and style**

Add flair to your tabletop with this white drinkware made of Tritan Copolyester. Proven to be ideal drinkware for any dining experience, Drinique glasses are virtually unbreakable and remain clear after hundreds of trips through the dishwasher.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Max Diameter</th>
<th>Top Diameter</th>
<th>Bottom Diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7033DR008</td>
<td>Champagne flute white (9 oz)</td>
<td>4 &quot;</td>
<td>3 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7033DR009</td>
<td>White (12 oz)</td>
<td>4 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>3 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7033DR020</td>
<td>Stemless wine white (12 oz)</td>
<td>4 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>3 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**perfect for outdoor dining**

Caliber features sleek and contemporary glasses that offer great stackability and the perfect solution for outdoor beverage service. Designed for easy storage in tight spaces, these Tritan Copolyester glasses offer a lifetime guarantee against cracking, breakage, chipping or crazing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Max Diameter</th>
<th>Top Diameter</th>
<th>Bottom Diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7033DR007</td>
<td>Cooler (22 oz)</td>
<td>6 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7033DR008</td>
<td>Pint (16 oz)</td>
<td>4 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>3 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7033DR009</td>
<td>Rocks (9 1/2 oz)</td>
<td>3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7033DR010</td>
<td>Stackable Pitcher (64 1/2 oz)</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>7 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>3 5/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*H=Height  M=Max Diameter  T=Top Diameter  B=Bottom Diameter  • All Products are Measured at Max Capacity (oz) For further details contact your customer service rep.*
steelite.com

Steelite International America
154 Keystone Drive
New Castle, Pennsylvania 16105
**toll free:** 800-367-3493
**telephone:** 724-856-4900
**fax:** 724-856-7925
**email:** usa@steelite.com

Steelite International Canada Ltd
Unit 2, 26 Riviera Drive
Markham, Ontario L3R 5M1
**toll free:** 800-465-4284
**telephone:** 905-752-1074
**fax:** 905-752-1120
**email:** canada@steelite.com
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Showrooms available by appointment:
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